MidlAfe erid?
The old expression 'lifu bqpns at 40> Is in
manywa)'lS1he truth. Cettain1y the life thai:
is the rdlectioo and apIeSSion of o~ own
distinctive self begins around that age. Up
until tbat time we live a life that Is ilrcfledion
of OW'pumts' upbringing. our education
and society's expectutions. Psydlologist
James Hollis calls this Our'tta4sitiDUa1,dP.
Around 38 or 40 the inner Rlf that has been
largely hiddel'l in the \U1CODSdO,U$
begins to
8$8m itH1f M It emerges into exprI:Aion.
the ways we have haodIed ti6is cl1aIlenges
no Iooger feelauthentic to us. During a time
of tCItlCSSIUISS
and confgRon, wbaI: Hollis

calls the pine
self' gradually surfaces.
The clash between the outer, eonditioned
personality aDd the powuful Inner sdC
can b~ most diKona!rting. 7hIs givesrise
to what we have dismissive1ydubbed 'the

mldlltemm:
Withadvan~ In medicine,DUtritionan4
lifestyle, in the First World the I1VC1'1ge
life
~Dcyls
79fur men and 82for women.
It would be 6imilar here in South Africa

~

for the rawp of AIDS. Nuw that
the post-wwn popula.tion buJge
the

-

'boomers>, as they an! c:alled In the North

- are

aD betweeo 40 ancl 60 and are as sdf-

absorbed as !.hey have been at e.-d1 stage
of their lives, many pt»pIe are beginning
to study this 2o-year period not just as a
~on
of adu]tbood. but as a cliHinct
stage of'life.
In tribal IiOCietiesliJa! thallI: in southern
Afi1c;athe sIgnificant transitiom into DeW
life stases an ritually lUppOIted in what
sodal aotIuopolDgists c:all'riteS of ~
The tribal eI.den train the initiates into
their new role and statl1S. ancl c:ballenge
them to 'confront and expteSl> their Dew
selves. The elders> support and guldanQl
helps the younger ones to handle the fear
and iDBemrltles tIw: accompany dc:cpim1er
chaDgc 8$ well as the new roles that sodcty
ezpmsofthem.
In western oriented
cultures
these
traDsltlonll.ttimes. unsupported as they are.
are often expericnc:ed as crises. Remember
what you felt as your voice dlanged or yom
breasts developed at puberty
the passage
iDto adolescenc.:. Or how you panicked as
you moved from' home. graduated from
unhIIeni~ at wa1bd down. the .we at your

-

~ing

-

oftenthe p~age5 into the:51age

the J)CWlover f>I'OW$to be a flash in the
pan u. CGJDPIriIDnto the un: p;u-lAcr and
best fiiend left behind. And many addid3
in W«aItW rec:overy discovct their iDner
self and experience II.contentedness tbey
never knew bel'0te, But all tw often lJva

So why ate 1R SOsurpr1sc:dwileD people in
our sod.ety flounder duriDJ this transition
Into a new life stl8c? If these 4O-yar-olds
baDdIed thm' tra.oIiUcm IntO adulthood
u1U\Ipported, rhqprobably~many
aspects oftheiradoleso:m selves in order to
tbndioD as SOdety expet:ted from them in
aduhhood. Now In the midlifc tmls1tion,
these submarged asp«Q are dJedged up IS
theiDnerselfemagesfrom theunc:onsciolJ$.
Suddenly the 100H ends of adoIesceDce
seek expression

-

perhaps

are wreciQed by botd1ed

in messy W8)I1I

, - and ultimatdy need te$OJution.We mack
the messiness of the mfdJire transition and
makejokcs aboutthe 'mjdJH'ecrisi:l Yc:thow
many people in their 50s or 605 are awan:
enol1gh to offer support to thole around 40
when their liCe115they knew it fee1slilu:'it is
faltingapart?
'!be midlife aill&' is dlaractmsed
by
rest1essDeS$aDd inseaItity that gives rise
to suul.searchlng. For 'WOInCD
who su1ferM
1nIecwities in their Idolesc:eDc:e,there is
often lID~
to look inside tIu:mseIveKfnr
"what is going WMng with me: Whm not .

supportedin therapyor through~live
sclf'-hdp tools, tbjs can lead to fnillfess
self-critic:i5Dl. inildion ;met de,po!6sion.
For men, who often ptVj~t their InlW'
ltJ'uSEIes ootwVd, their cnnmsion ~
be bIao1ed on othen, tbdr discoot=1t on
their boss or their job. thcir feu may be
expressed as aoger, and their clepra3ion
might be masked by hnpumRUld frivolous
adins-out behavio\m. Addictions md seJfdestruct{1Ie atUODSlnCRUe in frequency
among this age groop.
Milnypeople will change jobs, move home5,
Ot chJuge partnera fn their 40s IQa way of
dealing with thmconfusion aDddisconMnt.
For some this IsexilI:tlytbe cb.1IDpthat their
newly r:xpc:J:ienc2dgenUine self requires>
fot othera it Is . dysfunctional way to aI2
out their ~
or nwk d1eir iDner

diKomfort.

mid1ife transitions.

How often are these calamities further
n:wlLBof the lackof dreaM: IniliatloDInto
adulthood?

.

Shifts in all areas of our Uvea

-

from c:ueer,

pmmtIng and rdationshtp to seIf.irnage.
spirituality, and lc:adenbip - d1~isc:
the 401.
'Ibe natural urge and tendency of the
psydle is to mfke consciOUIiwhatever hall
been bidden> d01h:d or repre.ued in the
UDconscloU$. After the eilt11estneSSagd
fo.::u&on building oW' outer lives diiring
adulthOod, we enter iIlto a di.togue withour
inner selves.dttting midlife. Our dilldhood
compl~
emerge inlu our awarenesg and
c:an DO IOJIF be successl'ally pmJcctAd
0Jtt0 our spouse or work colleague.. If
otJr relaUonshipi ate lu develop out of
\he coo-dependency of early adulthood,
through power strll881c:sand into e.ffi!ctive
partnershipa that are truly supportiw of nur
self-actua1isatioo, Ibm we need tn CGDftont
our own intemal demonsll.11d...grow "".
In OUl:40s _ put our own mmp Cln !.he
wnrt we do. c:rea.tinga career out of a seric$
of jobs or pmjectl. Manapmem positions,
notoriety In our specialtics; and leaderKhip
Parents in
are thII hallmarks of this ~
their 40s require greater lcveJs Qr maturity
in order to handle the gre-.del'c:ompIexlty
of the i5sues their cbiliJren otb:n face in
adolescence.

ABd spiriWal1ife In ml~dIe age

can mme from CIImm rellglosityto ga;atef
sp1rItm1lexperience, If we are indb1ed; as
we naturally £Om inward. In othet wnr&,
If we QJl ~tI(uny
JDaDagCthe midlif'e
traDsttion or aiais. our capadties develop
and OW'rols expand.

ManyadolescentchaiacteristiC5likeffivolity,
Afi midlife COfttinues into tbe 50s the
rebelliousnessand wildHIf-adornmentcan
inevitable
honnonaJ tnmitions in both
be reclaimed.and transformed In mld1ife
lDto II.new kind of ~pUDky,c.olo\1l'fuland

geD11iQe
d-apress1on. 1he need to prove
on~elfmay glveway(Q.thedesiIeto express
ol1e'Suniqneness.
TheseiualvfuJityofyooth
can be mlisaMred In fidler. deeper saual
enanmters witJ.-'ooe's'partner. ~.
all of these ~c~."iequire
almclous
aUention.

' "

of adulthood.
Many a spouse ha$ been darnp~ fora DewI::t
sexier model only to be courted 8IP'in when

men and women create othEr cbangt.'tI
lIOJ11etimeseven harder to dc81 With lOr
iOme. 1 will diBcu.ssthe c:ba1lengeaof this
sugc: .of midliCc:in my nm artide. .
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